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WILSON WILL HEADtain packages. This puzzled him, for 
bis mamma had told him there would 
be no gift« this ycur and he did not 
expect any except what Santa Claus 
would bring. Bobby naked Ida moth
er If what »die brought In whm Intend
ed for Christmas, but she gave him 

satisfaction, though ehe took him 
In her arma and gave him a bear hug 
and a dosen klutte». She seemed a» 
happy a» If she expected Santa Claus 
to bring everything (the wanted for 
Christmas.

The day before Christmas a mes
senger boy came with a telegram for 
Mrs. Suwyer. She tore off the envel
ope and read It, und looked very hnp- 
py, giving the messenger a half dol
lar. Bobby naked what the telegram 
was about She told him it was about 
a Christmas gift she and all the rest 
of the family were to receive, and 
when Bobby kept asking again and 
again “What Is It mamma?” she gave 
him another bear hug and smothered 
him with kisses.

Bobby hud a sister, Edith, twelve 
years old, and n brother Jim, ten. Both 
of them were too old to sympathize 
with Bcbby In his faith ln Santa Claus 
bringing him the gift he hud promised 
him In his letter. Indeed they didn't 
believe Santa Clans really wrote let
ters to children. Bobby tried his best 
to get out of Edith or Jim whnt made 
their mother so happy, but they would 
not tell. Indeed they seemed almost 
us happy as she. Having failed with 
them Bobby tried Peter the postman. 
I’eter said he suspected Santa Claus 
had something to do with the family 
happiness, but he was not sure. So 
poor Bobby was obliged to swallow his 
curiosity and wait for Chrlstmus morn-
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Washington.-—The representatives of 
the United State» at the peace confer
ence will be : President Wilson ; Hub
ert Lansing, secretary of state ; Henry 
White, former ambassador to France 
and Italy; General Tasker H. Bliss, 
representative of the American army 
with the supreme council at Ver
sailles.

This announcement was made No
vember HO at the White House. In 
the absence of any official explanation, 
It was assumed that the president 
goes as president of the United States, 
and that Secretary Lansing, Mr. White 
and Colonel House, and possibly also 
General Bliss, will be delegates with 
ambassadorial rank.

It was recalled that the president’s 
announcement that he would go to 
France "for the purpose of taking 
part In the discussion and settlement 
of the main features of the treaty of 
peace” said that It was not likely that 
he could remain throughout the ses
sions of the peace conference, and that 
he would be “accompanied by dele
gates who will sit as the representa
tives of the United States throughout 
the conference.”

Secretary Lansing, who heads the 
delegation proper, became secretary of 
state in June, 1915, when "William J. 
Bryan resigned rather than sign a note 
to Germany In the Lusitania ‘case 
which he thought might lead to war.

Mr. White, the Republican of the 
delegation, 1» a diplomat of long ex
perience.

Colonel E. M. House has never held 
public office, but as President Wil
son’s pergonal friend nnd adviser, he is 
credited generally ns having played a 
greater part in the present adminis
tration than any other man except the 
president himself.

General Bliss, who formerly was 
chief of staff of the army, went to 
Europe last December with, an Ameri
can mission and later wa% permanently 
assigned ns the American military rep
resentative on the Inter-alUed council 
ut Versailles.
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busiest time In their history, 
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| elded on four of the five envoy» who
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ut I .site “Beating the bounds” was a spe- 
•dally Important duty In the colonies, 
where land surveys were Imperfect, 
land grants Irregular, and the bound
aries of each man’s farm or planta
tion at first very uncertain. In Vir
ginia this beating the bounds was 
called

ol>l log.
itni t Bobby went to bed on Christmas eve 

determined to resist the sandman and 
keep his eyes open all night, so that 
he might get a glimpse of Santa Claus 
and see what his remarkable gift was.. 
But the sandman soon began to drop 
sund In Bobby's lids, nnd he wus asleep 
In ten minutes after his head struck 
the pillow.

When Bobby awoke the sun was 
quite high In the heavens. He heard 
the word “Bobby !” shouted In his ears 
and at the same time felt himself gent
ly shaken. He did not awaken by de
grees, but all at once, 
standing before him and looking down 
upon him, smiling, was his papa.

“Why, papa !” he exclaimed, “I 
thought you were never going to come 
home any more.”

“Santa Claus told me that he was 
to bring me home to my little boy for 
a Christmas gift.”

Bobby threw his arms around his fa
ther’s neck and hugged and hugged, 
und It seemed that he *would never

*t a ml «rrotii! <•

Tw « with

Qiriwill i.im|»o«e this nation'» delegation 
to the pence conference. They are the 
president. Secretary of State lain*log. 

in Fran-! ('ol K. M. House and Henry White, 
former am he «tut dor to France.

known 
» strike Deem 
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processioning.” Landmarks 
were renewed that were becoming ob
literated ; blazes on a tree would be 
somewhat grown over 
deeply recut; piles of great stones 
containing a certain number for des
ignation were sometimes scattered— 
the original numher would be re
stored. Special trees would be found 
fallen or cut down ; new marking 
trees would be planted, usually pear 
trees, as they ware long-lived. Dis
puted boundaries were decided upon 
and announced to all the persons pres
ent, some of whom at the next- “pro
cessioning” would even be able to 
testify as to the correct line. This 
processioning took place between 
Easter and Whitsuntide, that lovely 
Reason of the year In Virginia : and 
must have proved a pleasant reunion 
of neighbors, n May-party. In New 
England this was called “perambu
lating the bounds,” and the surveyors 
who took charge were called “peram- . 
hulators" or 
Morse Earle In Child Life In Colonial 
Days.
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Notice that the country niii»t pre
pare for another Intensive war loan 
campaign, probably In the latter part 
Of April, was given by Secretary Mc- 
Adoo In a letter to banker* explaining
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’M GOING to write■r smh.-i FOREIGN. Santa Claus a let
ter asking blui to 
bring me the 
thing» for Christ
mas I want, said 
Bobby Sawyer. 
“M n in m a says 
that because papa 
won't ever come 
home any more 
we can’t have any 
Christmas gift. I 
don’t see why, be-

M

!
E M Hoi The former Empress of Germany ar- 

can j rlvetl at Ahierougen ut the ex-kut*er’s
*>e war couuclt slipigce of exile un November ‘Jit, with 

j twenty trunk*. She
, cm «h I for H*»t-1 high spirit*. She wu* met by the w ife 

ratio. Utah I of the German minister to Holland.
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, announced that be ! The former emperor did not meet tier boundsgoers.”—Alice

ad « illed bl* reidgtm 
n at WMhiOgtd

to the I Hitch at the station. Boasted to Citizens of Strassburg That 
They Would Be Back.of hl* I it 1* announced that upi>roxlmately 

■‘thm In harboring the | ^im> German submarine* ware itaatt-oywl 
empgror nail bectiu*e of during the war. The total number of 

iiertMiid* govern- «H type* tuitlt by the German* is e*- 
I tlumted to have been HtlO.

to b
lent’* Au revoir; we’ll be back in 

five years,” was the parting assertion 
of German officers to the Inhabitants 

Many Germans were

Paris.f: The Ancient Quipu.
The quipu reached its most elaborate 

form among the Peruvians, from whose 
language the term “quipu,” meaning 
“knot,” Is borrowed. It consists of a 
inuin cord, to which are fastened at 
given distances thinner cords of dif
ferent colors, each cord being knotted 
In divers ways for special purposes, 
und each color having Its own signifi
cance. lied strands stood for soldiers, 
yellow for gold, white for silver, green 
for corn, und so forth, while a single 
knot meant ten, two knots meant twen
ty, double knots two hundred. Such 
simple devices served manifold pur
poses. Besides their convenience in 
reckoning, they were used for keeping 
the unnals of the empire of the Incas ; 
for transmitting orders to outlying 
provinces; for registering details of 
the army.

N<

cause papa was 
lost at sea, Santa 

Claus won’t come as he used to. I 
hear of children writing to Santu for 
wlutt they want and I’m going to write 
to htui. ioo."

So Bobby »at down and wrote his 
He spelled bugle, huge!, and

of Strassburg, 
still extremely boastful us they left 
the city, and spoke of a new war 
which they said was sure to come, with 
Germany better prepared economically 
to withstand a blockade.

The citizens of Strassburg conse
quently have petitioned the allies to 
appoint a commission for permanent 
control of the German manufacture of 

and munitions, with a view to

Kttfomia ha* com* 1 
»>»nment the wu- ■ 

imixxMMt <m Tie »uni* J, !

Former Emperor t'hurle» lot* been In
formed by the government at Vienna 
that be must icttve Austria because of 

growing out of the the counter revolutionary movement 
Imtub exphedott In j there, according to a Del pule dispatch 
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«ml forty j G«Vid Lloyd George, the British 
j |irime mlitlkter, In a speech at New- 

e. said the victory of the entente 
In j allies hud been due to ce useless valor 
««[of their men ami that it would tu» a 

to anybody who, tn the future
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thut tin* Stthujlon j Isluiut In their reckoning.” 
dune for them from the I»®-

letter.
Ohriatman, Crlsmu*. aud some of tlie 
words were so bungled that the old 
fellow niUHt have had a hard time de
ciphering them ; hut all the things 
Bob wanted were named In the letter 
nnd he did not doubt for a moment 
that Santa Clau* would respond gen-

Mi*» tfVttf!
ArmyIn arms

precluding the possibility of prepara
tions tor “a new war.
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Hun# Must Pay for War.
Newcastle, England.—Germany must 

pay the cost of the war to the limit of 
her capacity, Premier Lloyd George de
clared In a speech here. The subma
rine pirates must be punished, the 
premier added, and whoever devastat
ed the lands of another country ought 
to be responsible for It.

for
“Why, Papal" He Exclaimed.

let go. Mamma, and Edith and Jim 
came in and *o great wits the excite
ment that Bobby forgot to look for 
what was in his stocking.

That waa certainly the hnpplest 
Christmas the Sawyer family ever 
»lient or ever would spend. Bobby 
was too young to have It all explained 
to him, but when he Is older Ills mother 
Intends to tell him that his father was 
on n vessel that was torpedoed nnd 
sunk. Mr. Sawyer was reported miss
ing, but he was picked up out of the 
water by an American cruiser aud In 
time managed to get home. After word 
came that he was saved the letter was 
written to Bobby by his sister as from 
Hiinta Claus, and afterwards a tele
gram came saying that his father 
would be home on Christmas morning.

erously.
One morning shortly before Chrlst- 

»eter the postman left a letter

■ hi
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at the door addressed to Rotiert Saw- 

l’et er who had long delivered the
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It 1« authoritatively teamed that 
I, ton, *«*i Great Britain’* delegates to the pence

Premier Lloyd
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letter* of the Suwyer family would notpit*!I%W» 

in IT. Some Table* Frlcc.'ess.
There Is a tremendous demand today 

for okl mahogany or oak tables. If 
there are any historic associations at
tached to these tables they bring fabu
lous prices. There are plenty of ta
bles in the country possessing real his
toric Interest, but none of them Is in 
the least likely at the moment to come 
on the open mnrket. 
which Napoleon signed his abdication 
may be said to be priceless. In Eng
land there is a mahogany table which 
tradition says was washed up on the 
coast of Clare after the wreck of tho 
Spanish armada.
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IlfUhill Referring
the culpability of the authors 

Mr. Lloyd' George

nthT
to
of the war, 
said the government Intends that the 
Investigation to be conducted should bo 

perfectly fair, but a stern one, and 
that It should go on to its final reckon-

tttlol
The Vicuna government Intends to 

tfe of brlQtf to trial all i*ei»mt» re*poit*lbl* 
1 who j fg|, the war. Including Count Berch- 

»id, Au»trmllung*rlau forelgu inittl*- 
)t wticu tbe war broke out, ant! Count 

ntu. foreign udulater at a later 
tH-riod. according to an Exchange Tele- 
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* The table oulug*rntt ü lullAm n»1 I r, Buy War Stamp#, Say# McAdoo.
Washington.—Continued purchase of 

war savings and thrift stamps Is neces
sary so the government may meet ex- 

of the war, provide support for

<
tbe meh from Cotamhagen.a r»»i>- 

laiter 
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wateitman, who
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the army, in Europe and bring It back 
to American soil, said Director Uen- 
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>r 1* being 
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rrtvtl of law Biblical Thrift.
The Scriptures give us many lesson# 

In thrlff. Ezekiel warned the children 
of Israel that during the siege of Jeru
salem they would have to be thrifty. 
He said: “Take thou also unto thee 
wheat, and barley, and beans, and 
lentlles, and millet, and fitches, Hiid 
put them In one vessel, and make thee 
bread thereof.”—Ezekiel lv : 9. The 
Bible show* that Ezekiel ordered the 
children of Israel to eat their meat 
by weight, and even thus only “from 
time to time."—Thrift Magazine.
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I ■ Fine Golf Link# Await Wil*on.
Paris.—If President Wilson, m ac- 

cordatice with his custom, wishes to 
play golf, his favorite pastime. In 
leisure hours while engaged In work 
of world Importance, he will find splen
did links prepared for him near Ver
sailles.
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A ttuiuber of American aubumrlue 
i ctiaærs. acewatpanted by tfe* parant 
! «hip Buckneil, have left Queeuatown. 

m I The Buephoru* having l»een cleared 
the New ! **f «JR*fc aille*! warmhlt»» have entered 

other ! the Black •<’* and vUlted varloua p*irt# 
from Varna around the southern c.iaat
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Wrote HI* Letton

give It to anybody but Bobby, saying 
that Santa Clau* required him to give 
any letters marked "from Kris Krin
gle" to the child to whom It was ad
dressed and to no one elae. Bobby 
opened It and read :

“Dear Bobby:
“I have received your letter and will 

bring you the finest Christina* present 
you ever received In your II?;«

“SANTA t’LAUa.”
Bob of course was delighted with 

thta, and he noticed that from the 
time of It# receipt everything about 
the house seemed to take on a certain 
cheertneaa. Bobby laid tn watt for Pe
ter when he came again and asked him 
a tot of question* «* to how and where 
Santa Clatl* gave him the letter. Pe
ter said that he wa* not permitted to 
tell children anything about Ha ut» 
(Thus. They must hang up their stock
ing« and wait for him to fill them.

TL’a waa Hire»' duy* before Christ
um*. Bobby who waa very watchful 
dctocti l his mother smuggling In cer-

.n>>City <«o TI 
wIGct) fjflt u 
•Ml *«*» fff 
■ U» hi* csge 
dilefc it had «*- 
hort nq»e

nfore bruin wa* 
ral park, from 
t the »»ml of a m h »

. Will Disband Sugar Divisions.
New York.—The sugar divisions of 

the United States fowl administration 
throughout the country will begin to 
demobilize about December 15, It was 
learned here Friday, in anticipation of 
the arrival of Cuba’s sugar crop in 
January.

rof

,ed seat* oo the
hang«

too Exchange, 
k Cotton E*c 
'ket* have boo«
II Palmer, »He» properly custod

Sable Phlloaopher.
De hymn tell* you ’bout bein’ “In 

heaven a thousand years,” but dar’s 
some folk# what couldn’t Btand rich 
long-time prosperlty.—Atlanta Consti
tution.
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Hevergl thomtuud American »»Idlers 
from Liverpool on

of |he 
and a ; 
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Mlnnetiah*.
the men mxrcfeod from the railway 

station and local camt« to the lauding 
amid the rousing cheers train 

tbe throngs of people al»«g the street»-.

ril par
I »wr*f j 

paid tribute t 
« Whitcomb Hit.

fck'b<X>l children from 
United Ktates. some In 
few Iw

Prince Diet in Accident.
London.—Brtnce Antoine Gaston 

Philip of Bourbon-Orleaus, great grand
son of King I anils Philippe of France, 
has died In a military hospital from 
injuries sustained In a fall rrotn an 
airplane.

Japanese Conjugal Etiquette.
When American people Judge the de

gree of affection between a Japanese 
husband and wife by their conduct to 
each other the^ make a great mistake. 
It would be a# bad form for a man to 
expreaa approval of hla wife or chil
dren a# It would be for him to praise 
*ny other part of himself, and every 
wife takes a pride In conducting her
self according to the rigid rules of 
etiquette, which recognlae dignity and 
humility as the virtues that reflect 
greatest glory on the home of which 
she la mistress.

salted for home |
urday ou the the liners Lapland and 

It waa a stirring scene» Japai 
of Jai

ll
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lit become the j»er»*»aal ad j Signal corps 
Postmaster General Burleson ; worker*, 

organlxatlon of telephone, tele Rhenish Prussia, where
reported to lu.ve shown tbe 

Americans every consideration

Tlie Herman frontier whs crossed at 
Kundaj. hy American 
unite and atultulance

To Help Returned Soldiers.
Washington.—To aid returning sol

diers got work, the federal employment 
service Is to establish agencies in every 
American city and towu. Instructions 
to proceed with these organization# at 
once hava been Issued.

Tfe
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tin* tidnibit-
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